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cation in North America, cxcept the Ag-
icultural Journal, if tie latter wcre not
pul>lislied lie wvould (loprive tie wiole
of the French Canadian fararers of any
benefit thiey mighit derive from sucli pub-
lications. We cnnot perceive the justice
thiere %vould lie in acting tlius, if any necessi-.
ty exists for encouragiiig flie generol impro-
vement of Agriculture. The Englisli por-
tion of Agriculturists wvould bc able to sup-
ply thcomselves wvitli Agricultural publica-
tions; but the Frenclh Canadian portion,
wvho, we suppose, are more than four-
fiifths of the wYhole, ivould- be shut out fromn
this advantage. it 18 needless to tell us they
do flot read thcrn, because f bey now sub-
scribe for double the number of copies of
the Agricultural Journal tliat the Englishi
do. WVe shiai advert to titis subject in our
next.

Sir,-l address you again net for the pur-
pose of controversy, but in the hopo of elicit-
ing that information we are boili anxious for,
viz -hebest means to improve Agricul-
turc in Lower Canada. You objeet to mny
plan apparently of substituting a Provincial
Shtow%, to be lheîd alternately at Quebec,
Three Rivers, Sherbrooke and Montreal, in-
stead of ail these Covnty Shows; you do
flot combat my reasons, but you objeet te
exhibitions generally, now the only grounds
you assign, I was surprised to read, in a
Journal, generally seo 'well edited, shoivilng
at least, that wve do flot viewv Agricultural
Exhibitions in the samne light.

Yuobjeet te exhibitions, saying Ilother
ineans than Annual Exhibitions are requir-
ed,»ý lePremiumns for well nianaged farmas,
good draining, good, fencing, good stock of
cattie, well managed dairy, ail theso are
objeets for encouragemnt as iveli as Annual
Exhibitions."

1 did flot think it probable 1 should be
called upen to explain the objects of an A.-
ricultural Exhibition, f0 the~ Editor of an
Agricultural Journal, but you. -will be sur-
prised to, learn, that the reasons you assigu
as objections te these Exhibitions are the
-very reasens 1 give ini favor of themt.

An Agricultural Exhibition ought t0 con-
sist of prerniums for the produce of "ewell
managed farms, good draining, good fencing

and it bas been consideicd hitherfo
the favourite and the least objectionable me-
thiod of rnakin- tîteso awards ; a fair fieldi
,and ne favorI is w'hat I want, and if a
fariner cannot show in open day, t bat a well
managed farm ivithi its accompaniments of
good draining, good fencing, good stock of
cattie, and well rnanaged dairy is not supe-
rier te the reverse of the picture, hoe is doing
an unprofitable business, and con sequently
mnerits no rcward; sueh, a man, however,
need xnot font an exhibition conducted by
honest and intelligent mou, and it is only
titis kînd of exhibition 1 advocate.

You must flot imagine, Mr. Editor, 1 have
a.bad opinion of your Journal, thoughl it cer-
taiu]y dees flot reach me with anything ap-
proaching te regularity, neither do I for a
mnoment doubt your assertion that it "ehas
been productive of more good than any cat-
tie shows or exhibitions, that have ever
taken place iii Lower Canada." Yen are
in a position te judge of this better flian I
eau, and 1 amn sure if yen have donc any
good at ail, yen must have done botter than
the exhibitions alluded Ie.

I amrnfot desirous of writing down the
Journal either in its own columns or else-
where, but I wish to write up a Provinc.al
Show simailar te, the eue iu Upper Canada,
if Nvc caunot have both the Journal end the
Show, then I arn in faveur of the latter, as
I can replace the former at less cost and by
a publication vrhich. I think equp-lly good.

Iamn, Mr. Editor,
'Your xnost obedient servant,

QUE1JEC.

N. B4--Towards a Provincial Show I arn
tvilliiig te subsoribe thirty dollars, or 'will
give the samne money te any good seheme
for Agricultural imaprovement.

February 20, 1851.

To lte Editor of lte Agricudtura1 Journal.
Sir,-Seeing that yen intcud givingr reports

of English and Scotch farming, I send yen
an article I copied for examination for my
own satisfaction, from a paper çwhich I oafly
had the loan of for two days. Probably sorne
of your readers may be interested in il, show-
ing as if -does that their native spot is flot
standing still, but kecping ahead of the land
cf their adoption. While if may intcrest
Scotchmengenerally, and natives cf Ayrshire


